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Abstract
A simple and highly sensitive separation and preconcentration procedure, which has minimal impact on the environ-

ment, has been developed. The procedure is based on the carrier element free coprecipitation (CEFC) of Co(II), Cu(II),

and Ni(II) ions by using 2–{4–[2–(1H–indol–3–yl)ethyl]–3–(4–methylbenzyl)–5–oxo–4,5–dihydro–1H–1,2,4–tria-

zol–1–yl}–N’–(pyridin–2–yl methylidene)acetohydrazide (IMOTPA), as an organic coprecipitant. The levels of analyte

ions were determined by flame atomic absorption spectrometry (FAAS). The detection limits for Co(II), Cu(II) and

Ni(II) ions were found to be 0.40, 0.16 and 0.17 μg L–1, respectively, and the relative standard deviations for the analyte

ions were lower than 3.0%. Spike tests and certified reference material analyses were performed to validate the method.

The method was successfully applied for the determination of Co(II), Cu(II) and Ni(II) ions levels in sea and stream wa-

ter as liquid samples and red pepper, black pepper, and peppermint as solid samples.

Keywords: Heavy metals, separation, preconcentration, carrier element free coprecipitation, flame atomic absorption

spectrometry

1. Introduction
Heavy metals, such as cobalt, copper, and nickel, are

non-biodegradable in the environment and can accumu-
late in living organisms, especially in human bodies. They
cause significant diseases in central nervous system, dam-
age the mental health, change the blood composition, and
deteriorate the normal functions of vital organs.1–5 One of
the important tasks of the analytical chemist is to analyze
and detect the trace and toxic elements since these ele-
ments have significant hazardous impacts on humans, en-
vironment, and other living organisms.6 Flame atomic ab-
sorption spectrometry (FAAS) is the most widely used
technique to determine the trace and toxic elements in var-
ious environmental materials and water samples including
waste, sea, stream, river, and tap waters, since this tech-
nique is highly selective, versatile, economical and faster

than the alternative determination methods.7–11 A precon-
centration step combined with matrix separation is often
required prior to the determination of the analyte ions in
environmental samples, which generally contain high
amounts of interfering matrix components and low con-
centration of trace elements being analyzed. Remarkable
efforts in various directions have been spent in the last few
decades to develop separation and pre-concentration pro-
cedures for the preparation of the samples for the trace el-
ement analysis.12 The methods developed for this purpose
is based on ion exchange,13 membrane filtration,14 solid
phase extraction,15–16 coprecipitation,17–18 fire–assay,19

cloud point extraction,20 liquid–liquid extraction,21 and
electroanalytical techniques.22

Coprecipitation method is one of the commonly uti-
lized techniques for separation and preconcentration of
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trace metal ions because it is simple, fast, and it provides
opportunity to reach high preconcentration factors and to
consume less organic solvents. In addition to these advan-
tages, the coprecipitation method allows the application of
separation and preconcentration of analyte ions in a single
step.23–25 In this method, various organic or inorganic co-
precipitants can be used as efficient metal ion collectors to
preconcentrate and separate several analyte ions from the
matrix simultaneously.26 In order to preconcentrate the
trace metal ions in aqueous media various metal hydrox-
ides including magnesium,27 indium,28 ytterbium,29 galli-
um30 etc. have been used as inorganic coprecipitants, and
ditiocarbamates, N–cetyl N,N,N trimethyl ammonium
bromide,31 pyrrolidine–dithiocarbamate,32 3–ethyl–4-
(p–chlorobenzylidenamino–4,5–dihydro–1H–1,2,4–tria-
zol–5–one26 etc. have been used as organic coprecipitants.
For efficient precipitation with organic coprecipitants,
large amounts of a carrier element (Cu, Bi, Ni, Co etc.),
which may interfere with the preconcentration processes,
are needed in the medium. In recent years, a new copre-
cipitation method called as “carrier element free coprecip-
itation (CEFC)”, in which no carrier element is needed
and only an organic ligand is used for the formation of the
precipitate, has been developed. Since there is no contam-
ination and background adsorption risks in CEFC method,
as described above, the technique is advantageous com-
pared to the similar methods for separation and precon-
centration of heavy metals.23,33

In this paper the CEFC method was applied for sep-
aration and preconcentration of Co(II), Cu(II), and Ni(II)
ions in environmental real samples by using IMOTPA as
the organic coprecipitant without using a carrier element.
The analytical applications of IMOTPA were investigated,
and it was utilized for the first time in separation and pre-
concentration of metal ions by CEFC method. The influ-
ences of various analytical parameters such as pH of the
aqueous solution, quantity of IMOTPA, sample volume,
standing time, and centrifugation rate and time were in-
vestigated on the recovery of the metal ions examined.
The method was validated by analyzing certified refer-
ence materials and spike tests. The procedure was suc-
cessfully applied to sea water and stream water as liquid
samples and red pepper, black pepper, and peppermint as
solid samples.

2. Experimental

2. 1. Apparatus
Metal ion concentrations were determined by using

a Perkin Elmer AAnalyst400 atomic absorption spectrom-
eter equipped with a 10 cm air/acetylene-burner head,
having a deuterium background correction. The settings
for all instruments were chosen as recommended in the
manufacturer’s manuals. Hanna pH–211 digital (HANNA
instruments/Romania) pH meter with glass electrode was

used to measure the pH of the solutions. The centrifuga-
tion of the solutions was performed using Sigma 3-16P
(Sigma Laborzentrifugen GmbH, Germany) centrifuge.
The solid samples were digested in Milestones Ethos D
(Milestone Inc./Italy) model closed vessel microwave sys-
tem (maximum pressure 1450 psi, maximum temperature
300 °C). 

2. 2. Reagents and Solutions

All of the chemical reagents were purchased from
Merck (Darmstadt, Germany) or Fluka (Buchs, Switzer-
land), and all of the solutions were prepared in distilled/
deionized water. The standard and working solutions of
Co(II), Cu(II) and Ni(II) ions were prepared daily by the
dilution of 1000 mg L-1 stock solutions of the given ele-
ments purchased from Sigma and Aldrich. 

In this study, IMOTPA (Scheme 1), used as a copre-
cipitating agent, was synthesized in the organic chemistry
research laboratory (Karadeniz Technical University,
Faculty of Science, Chemistry Department). The detailed
information of its synthesis was given in the literature.34

0.1% (w/v) IMOTPA solution was prepared by dissolving
it in dimethyl sulfoxide and ethanol (1:4) mixture. The
certified reference material, sandy soil standard (CRM–
SA–C Sandy Soil C), was procured from High-Purity
Standard Inc.

Scheme 1: Chemical structure of IMOTPA

2. 3. Model Studies for Coprecipitation

In the present study three metal ions were investigat-
ed simultaneously. For that purpose, firstly a mixture of
the metal ion solution consisting of 15 mg L–1 of Co(II),
30 mg L–1 of Cu(II) and 50 mg L–1 of Ni(II) ions was pre-
pared. Then 0.5 mL of this solution was added to 50.0 mL
of an aqueous solution. In the present case, the working
solution consists of 7.5 μg of Co(II), 15.0 μg of Cu(II) and
25.0 μg of Ni(II) ions. The solution was placed in a cen-
trifuge tube, and the pH of the solutions was adjusted to
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6.5 by using diluted HCl and NaOH solutions. Then 1.0
mL of coprecipitating agent (0.1%, w/v) was added. After
standing for 10 min, the solution was centrifuged at 3000
rpm for 5 min. The supernatant was removed. The precip-
itate remained adhering to the tube was dissolved with 1.0
mL of conc. HNO3. Final volume was completed to 5.0
mL with distilled/deionized water, and then the levels of
analyte ions in the final solution were determined by
FAAS. 

2. 4. Analysis of Real Samples

The solid samples (black pepper, red pepper and
peppermint) were microwave digested prior to the appli-
cation of the present separation and preconcentration pro-
cedure. For that purpose, 0.750 g of red pepper, black
pepper and peppermint and 0.200 g of CRM–SA–C
Sandy Soil C were weighed into Teflon vessels, separate-
ly. 6 mL of HNO3 and 2 mL of H2O2 for black pepper, red
pepper and peppermint, 4.5 mL of HCl, 1.5 mL of HNO3,
1 mL of HF and 2 mL of H2O2 for CRM–SA–C Sandy
Soil C standard were added into the vessels. The diges-
tion of the solid samples by microwave radiation was per-
formed in four steps: 6 min for 250 W, 6 min for 400 W, 6
min for 650 W, and 6 min for 250 W. During all these mi-
crowave irradiations the pressure was kept at 45 bars, and
the ventilation was 3 min. At the end of the microwave
digestion, the sample volume was completed to 50 mL
with distilled/deionized water, and then the method was
applied.

The present separation and preconcentration proce-
dure was applied to determine the levels of Co(II), Cu(II)
and Ni(II) ions in sea water (Black sea, Trabzon/Turkey)
and stream water (Şana Stream, Trabzon/Turkey). For that
purpose the water samples were filtered through a cellu-
lose membrane filter of 0.45 μm pore size, and after acid-
ification with 1% nitric acid solution, they were stored at
4 °C in a refrigerator in polyethylene bottles. Before the
experiments, the pH of the samples was adjusted to 6.5.
After addition of the required amount of IMOTPA, the
preconcentration procedure given in “Model studies for
coprecipitation” section was applied.

3. Results and Discussion

3. 1. Optimization Parameters 
Solution pH is one of the most important parame-

ters affecting the quantitative recoveries of the analyte
ions. The effects of pH on the recoveries of Co(II),
Cu(II) and Ni(II) ions were investigated by varying the
pH values in the range of 2.0–10.0 under the optimum
conditions. The quantitative recovery values were ob-
tained for the analyte ions in the pH range of 6.0–10.0
(Fig. 1), so further experiments were performed at pH
6.5. Because pH 6.5 is very close to the neutral pH value,

low quantity of reagent is required to maintain the pH
which also reduced the contamination risk. The lower
amount of reagent use and thus reduced risk of contami-
nation may be considered as one of the advantage of the
method.

In order to study the effect of the amount of IMOT-
PA on the coprecipitation of the analyte ions, the experi-
ments were conducted at six different IMOTPA quantities
in the range of 0–3.0 mg under the optimum conditions. A
graph of the recovery values of Co(II), Cu(II) and Ni(II)
ions versus the amount of IMOTPA was plotted from the
obtained data (Fig. 2). The recovery values were below
20% for Co(II) and Ni(II) ions and below 70% for Cu(II)
ions when IMOTPA was not added to the solution. The
quantitative recovery values were obtained after 1.0 mg (1
mL of 0.1%, w/v) of IMOTPA amount. From the obtained
results, it is seen that IMOTPA is necessary for the quanti-

Fig. 2: Effect of IMOTPA amount on the recoveries of analyte ions

(N: 3, sample pH: 6.5, sample volume: 50 mL)

Fig. 1: Effect of pH on the recoveries of analyte ions (N: 3, sample

volume: 50 mL, quantity of IMOTPA: 1.0 mg, standing time: 10

min, centrifugation rate: 3000 rpm, centrifugation time: 5 min)
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tative and simultaneous recoveries of Co(II), Cu(II) and
Ni(II) ions, hence 1.0 mg of IMOTPA was added to the
solutions for all subsequent tests. 

The effects of standing time and centrifugation time
and rate on the recovery of the analyte ions were also inves-
tigated because these parameters are the important factors
affecting the formation and quality of the precipitate. For
that purpose, the presented coprecipitation procedure was
also conducted in the standing time range of 1–60 min, cen-
trifugation time range of 5–20 min, and centrifugation rate
range of 1000–3500 rpm. For the quantitative and simulta-
neous recoveries of Co(II), Cu(II) and Ni(II) ions, the opti-
mum standing time and centrifugation time and rate were
determined as 10 min, 5 min and 3000 rpm, respectively.

In order to test the efficiency of the coprecipitation
process for the determination of the analyte ions in water
samples, the effects of the sample volume were also ex-
amined in the sample volume range of 50–1000 mL by us-
ing model solutions. The analyte ions were quantitatively
recovered in the sample volume ranges of 50–500 mL
(Fig. 3). After 500 mL of sample volume, the recoveries
decreased considerably so the sample volume was optimi-
zed as 500 mL in the application of the procedure for sea
and stream waters. The preconcentration factor was calcu-
lated by the ratio of the highest sample volume (500 mL)
and the lowest final volume (5 mL), and it was found as
100.

3. 2. Influences of Matrix Ions

As mentioned in the introduction section, heavy
metal ions may be present together with the interfering
matrix ions in environmental real samples. In order to
study the effects of various foreign ions on the presented
separation and preconcentration procedure, different
amounts of each foreign ions, which are the major compo-
nents of sea and stream water, were added to the model
solutions containing 7.5 μg of Co(II), 15.0 μg of Cu(II)
and 25.0 μg of Ni(II) ions. As can be seen from Table 1,
significant interference effects were not noticed on the co-
precipitation of the studied analyte ions in the presence of
interfering anions and cations and also transition metal
ions at mg L–1 levels under the optimum conditions. Con-
sequently, the proposed CEFC method could be applied to
the samples containing high amount of salts and some
transition metal ions at given concentration levels as in
Table 1.

Table 1: Influences of some foreign ions on the recoveries of analyte ions (N: 3, sample pH: 6.5, sample vol-

ume: 50 mL, quantity of IMOTPA: 1.0 mg (1.0 mL 0.1% (w/v)), standing time: 10 min, centrifugation rate:

3000 rpm, centrifugation time: 5 min)

Recovery (%)
Ions Added as Conc. (mg L–1) Cu(II) Ni(II) Co(II)
Na+ NaCl 5000 97.6 ± 2.4 98.0 ± 3.5 98.0 ± 1.6

K+ KCl 1000 98.3 ± 0.5 98.9 ± 0.3 99.5 ± 0.1

Ca2+ CaCl2 1000 101.7 ± 0.5 98.2 ± 1.3 97.5 ± 1.2

Mg2+ Mg(NO3)2 1000 98.3 ± 2.4 96.2 ± 2.2 97.3 ± 0.9

PO4
3– Na3PO4 1000 92.4 ± 3.9 92.9 ± 3.8 94.9 ± 2.7

SO4
2– Na2SO4 1000 93.8 ± 2.0 96.4 ± 0.6 97.0 ± 1.0

CO3
2– Na2CO3 1000 95.2 ± 1.0 93.6 ± 1.6 91.5 ± 0.3

NO3
– NaNO3 5000 96.6 ± 2.0 94.9 ± 1.6 95.5 ± 2.3

I– KI 250 97.9 ± 1.0 98.9 ± 2.2 99.6 ± 0.1

NH4
+ NH4NO3 250 95.2 ± 5.9 92.7 ± 4.7 94.2 ±3.5

F– NaF 50 91.7 ± 2.0 91.1 ± 0.6 92.4 ± 0.5

Pb(II), Al(III), Cr(III),   

V(V), Cd(II), Mn(II) * 25 96.6 ± 1.0 97.3 ± 3.1 96.4 ± 3.5

Mixeda 99.0 ± 4.4 98.4 ± 2.2 95.3 ± 2.4

* V(V) added as V2O5, other ions added as their nitrate salts.
a 5708 mg L–1 Na+, 8388 mg L–1 Cl–, 2030 mg L–1 NO3

–, 250 mg L–1 K+, Ca2+, Mg2+, CO3
2–, SO4

2–, PO4
3–, 100

mg L–1 I–, F–, NH4
+, 10 mg L–1 Pb(II), Al(III), Cr(III), V(V), Cd(II), Mn(II)

Fig. 3: Effect of sample volumes on the recoveries of analyte ions

(N: 3, sample pH: 6.5)
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3. 3. Analytical Performance of the Method
The analytical performance of the proposed separa-

tion and preconcentration method based on CEFC was
evaluated from the results obtained by FAAS measure-
ments. The precision of the method, expressed as relative
standard deviation (RSD), was determined after analyzing
a series of ten replicate solutions under the optimum con-
ditions mentioned in “Model studies for coprecipitation”
section, and it was found to be 2.7%, 1.9%, and 2.4% for
Co(II), Cu(II) and Ni(II) ions, respectively.

The limit of detection (LOD) for Co(II), Cu(II) and
Ni(II) ions calculated as three times the standard deviation
of 10 replicate measurements of the blank samples were
found to be 0.40, 0.16 and 0.17 μg L–1 for Co(II), Cu(II)
and Ni(II) ions, respectively.

and peppermint samples. As can be seen from the Tables 2
and 3, a good concordance was obtained between the
added and measured analyte amounts, so it can be con-
cluded that the proposed coprecipitation method could be
successfully applied for separation and preconcentration
of Co(II), Cu(II) and Ni(II) ions ions from environmental
solid and liquid samples.

The CRM–SA–C Sandy Soil C, as a certified refer-
ence material, was also used for the method validation.
There is a good concordance between the obtained and
certified values (Table 4).

The present CEFC method was finally applied to the
real solid (red pepper, black pepper and peppermint) and
liquid samples (sea and stream water). The results ob-
tained from the real samples are summarized in Table 5.

3. 4. Method Validation and Applications 
to Real Samples

The spike/recovery tests was used in order to evalu-
ate the accuracy of the presented coprecipitation method
for the separation and preconcentration of Co(II), Cu(II)
and Ni(II) ions. For this purpose different amounts of
Cd(II), Co(II) and Ni(II) ions were spiked in 50 mL of sea
and stream water and 0.750 g of red pepper, black pepper

Table 2: Spiked recoveries of analyte ions from water samples (N: 3, sample pH: 6.5, sample volume: 50 mL,

quantity of IMOTPA: 1.0 mg, final volume: 5.0 mL)

Sea water Stream water
Element Added (μg) Found (μg) Recovery (%) Found (μg) Recovery (%)
Cu(II) 0 BDL* BDL

6.0 6.07 ± 0.09 101.2 5.82 ± 0.07 97.0

12.0 11.95 ± 0.78 99.6 11.80 ± 0.42 98.3

Ni(II) 0 BDL BDL

10.0 9.94 ± 0.09 99.4 9.91 ± 0.06 99.1

20.0 18.50 ± 0.99 92.5 18.20 ± 0.57 91.0

Co(II) 0 BDL BDL

3.0 2.95 ± 0.05 98.3 2.87 ± 0.06 95.7

6.0 5.68 ± 0.33 94.7 5.76 ± 0.13 96.0

*Below detection limit

Table 3: Spiked recoveries of analyte ions from solid samples (N: 3, sample pH: 6.5, quantity of IMOTPA: 1.0 mg, sample quantities: 0.75 g of red

pepper, black pepper and peppermint, final volume: 5.0 mL)

Red pepper Black pepper Peppermint
Element Added (μg) Found (μg) Recovery (%) Found (μg) Recovery (%) Found (μg) Recovery (%)
Cu(II) 0 9.44 ± 0.06 – 13.00 ± 0.28 – 10.55 ± 0.35 –

6.0 15.15 ± 1.06 95.2 18.82 ± 0.99 97.0 16.45 ± 0.49 98.3

12.0 20.65 ± 0.92 93.4 24.43 ± 1.56 95.2 21.7 ± 0.99 93.0

Ni(II) 0 6.12 ± 0.04 – 6.31 ± 0.03 – 3.23 ± 0.01 –

10.0 15.45 ± 1.91 93.3 16.10 ± 0.42 97.9 12.35 ± 0.21 91.2

20.0 24.95 ± 2.05 94.1 26.70 ± 0.57 102.0 22.05 ± 0.35 94.1

Co(II) 0 1.24 ± 0.02 – 1.21 ± 0.04 – 1.14 ± 0.02 –

3.0 4.20 ± 0.03 98.7 4.16 ± 0.10 98.3 3.94 ± 0.09 93.3

6.0 6.82 ± 0.04 93.0 7.10 ± 0.02 98.2 6.77 ± 0.17 93.8

Table 4: Application of the present method to the certified refer-

ence material (N:3, quantity of Sandy Soil C: 0.200 g, final volume:

5.0 mL)

Element CRM-SA-C Sandy Soil C
Certificated value Found value

(μg g–1) (μg g–1)
Cu(II) 63.6 ± 4 64.1 ± 1.2

Ni(II) 48.4 ± 3.0 48.0 ± 1.7

Co(II) 12.4 ± 0.6 12.7 ± 0.3
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4. Conclusion
For the accurate and precise determination of Co(II),

Cu(II) and Ni(II) ions in environmental solid and liquid
samples, a simple, fast, economical and sensitive separation
and preconcentration method based on CEFC strategy was
proposed. IMOTPA, as an organic coprecipitating agent,
provides effective and quantitative separation and precon-
centration of Co(II), Cu(II) and Ni(II) ions by collecting the
analyte ions simultaneously on itself without needing a car-
rier element. Therefore, the contamination risk for the ana-
lyte ions from a carrier element was eliminated. The pro-
posed CEFC method is also environmentally friendly since
this method enables the use of lower amounts of chemicals.
The method was compared with other reported coprecipita-
tion methods in terms of pH of the solutions, preconcentra-
tion factor, limit of detection, and relative standard devia-
tion.17,25,31,35–39 The proposed method has high preconcen-
tration factor, low RSD, relatively low LOD values and ad-
vantageous neutral working pH value when compared with
the other methods reported in Table 6. The method was suc-
cessfully applied for the determination of Co(II), Cu(II) and
Ni(II) ions in environmental solid and liquid samples with a
low detection limit and high accuracy and precision.
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Povzetek
Razvili smo preprost in zelo ob~utljiv postopek lo~be in predkoncentracije z minimalnim vplivom na okolje. Postopek

je osnovan na soobarjanju breznosilnega elementa (CEFC) ionov Co(II), Cu(II) in Ni(II) z uporabo 2–{4–[2–(1H–in-

dol–3–il)etil]–3–(4–metilbenzil)–5–okso–4,5–dihidro–1H–1,2,4–triazol–1–il}–N’–(piridin–2–ilmetiliden) aceto-

hidrazida (IMOTPA) kotorganskega obarjalnega reagenta. Koncentracijo ionov analita smo dolo~ili s plamensko atom-

sko absorpcijsko spektrometrijo (FAAS). Meje zaznave za Co(II), Cu(II) in Ni(II) so bile 0,40, 0,16 in 0,17 g L–1, rela-

tivni standardni odkloni za te analite pa so bili ni ji od 3,0 %. Za validacijo metode smo izvedli teste z dodatki analita

vzorcu ter analize certificiranih referencnih materialov. Metodo smo uspe{no uporabili za dolo~itev koncentracije

Co(II), Cu(II) in Ni(II) ionov v teko~ih vzorcih morske in poto~ne vode ter v trdnih vzorcih rde~e paprike, ~rnega popra

in poprove mete.


